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Complete Statement of' Problem or Purpose 

Trie annual Lumber production rf Ponderosa Pine 'inder 

averae business conditions has totaled about thrne bIllion 
feet. Trie report of the U. S. Bure'i of trie Census for the 

year l37 ives a figure of ,O7,655,OOO board feet or 

12.!? percent of tte total lumber produced in the United 

States triat year The tree Pinhis ponderosa his probably 

trie widest geographic range of anj commercial species. It 
is found at altitudes of 2000-6000 feet ebove sea level 

in trie north and up to OOO feet in the southern part of 

its range. tnrounout the Pacific Coast and Rocky Mountain 

tates Estimates bj trie United States Forest Serv 

tnis speciesat 250 billioñ feet, wii1i is a trerien- 

dous timber reserve. 

TuIS is rerriarkable age, finding any number of mate- 

rials and commodities on the market. The consumer finds it 
more difficult to select with any assurance the product 

most suitable for his particular need. Today the iestern 

Pine asociation triroiifl ileiri reprsentation, information 

service, publications, exhibits, spae advertising, visual 

educ.-tion, direct milin and other cooperative projects 

has perhaps trie most efficient promotional 1eprtnient of' 

ny lumber association. Their principal cooperative 

projects .re general industry work tflrougb the National 

IThe Story of V estrn Pes b V.P.A. 
2-Ponderosa Pine bi .P.A. 
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Liimbr 1kan11fturers Asociation, the pine suTh, an door 

and Millworkq products tÌrouh th'Ntioni Door Manuf8ct- 

urers 1ssocietton nd tfle pine wooden box market thro'iTh 

tne 1.00den box market tnrouh tfle oon Box Ingtitite. An 

importent source of informHtion to the enra1 public 

as well as to tne produeer is suppU'd b 1h Reesrc1-r 

Laboratory of tne West . rn Pine srocitIon stblihed in 

lh in k'otland, Oregon . Tt- Locition' Biiri of 

rades has done a remarkab] ob of tandrdizntion of 

product. rhcr Mnly trained inspectors checlr -'e work 

of tne producer each month, ris 'r1 +-he ']sers of Ponderose 

pi.ne öf 'ndard radin sste. Ir 5nt' nf *rv'Se 

various prot'ct.inn the coriurner i r-+ ir 

toe ruI product. 

The purnoe f rir sales oroniotion al rinn 1 s to con- 

tinue the presnf tren '' 4-re estrn Pine Asociatim's 
activitj and furthr velop the mnrkrt for Ponderosa PIne 

bd consumer sntisfactr. In my opinion, t1-is cnn best 

be accomplished bj n better !nformed and organized sales 

force worki throuh the asgocintion. 



Importance of Problem 

Ponderosa Pine is manu1ctured in trie following 

states: Oregon, Californi*, Jashinton, -trizon, New 

Mexico, Montan a, Idaho, Soutn Dnkota, Colorado, nd 

vhyornin. TÍ present timber stand is of sicb propor'fons 

tnt trie future supply of the lumber is asured. In fact, 

there is no other important cOmmerciJ species in the United 

States which promises as permanent a supply. The Wstrn 
Pin e ociation believes in the princip'4s of conservation 

arid tho sustained prodic tian of fo rest crop. At th' 
present rate of cutt1n the supply wOu] st PO years, 

w thout considertion of growth, a favor.:h1 condition fo r 

forest manaement. 

Todaj Ponderosa Pine ranks third in lumber rodiictjon 

witn a 12.7 percent. D'i to th' trernrndou rowing ar 

nd the ease of reproduction, tris perr'.entae could he 

doubled without any crince of injuring the timber snpply. 

In the buildin, material field vie find otn-r species of 

lumber i-nd other sibstitutas constantly on the alert wi} 

sales promotion work. It is a soft textured wood with a 

straight, close, uniform rain ,hich nccounts for its im- 

excelled sm ootkmness and excellent appearance when surfaced. 

This soft pine nether used in enei-a1 construction, in 

tne Íactorr, or industrial plant can be worked into final 

form at moderate cost. Its soft texture is an aid to the 

carpenter, as its ease of nailing i and resistance to 

sp1itrin. Its abilitj to take and hold protective coating, 
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and its se of 1iiing makes Pondero se Pn en ai1-purpoe 
wood. 

i product with sucfl nurnerons outlets nnd such a 

reserve oi raw material supply needs more prornoton in 

order to nold its proper nlce in the wood products field. 

y do Southern Yellow Pine and Douglas Fir both surpess 

it in board feet produced? It isn't beceuse of t}ip veried 

cneracteristics of the other two woods, but the chrcter 
or ratrir nebit ot tÌie buyer. Such habits cen be overrne 

bj e thorough promotionaL 1an of Ponderosa Pine. 
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Review of Related Previous Study 

The National Lumbe Manufacturers' (ssociaton was 

oranzed in lO2, cniefly to promote uniformity in the 

methods of menufacture end sale of lumber. These mattrs 

wereto be bandied from national viewpoint and the ass-- 

iation was also to act as arbitrary in conflicting trri- 

tonal interests. In l32, the work of the asqociation 

was divided into tnree roups, namely: (l)trade promotion, 

()eneral lumber industry service, and ()research. An 

ora.nization known as the American Forest Products 

Industries, Inc., was created to administer all forms of 

trade promotion formerly carried on by the ssocition. 

In l34, due to improved conditions in the lumber industry, 

tne association went back to the earlier form of orgn 

zation, a federation of regioni ssocia tians. 

Tne Retail Lmbr 1)ealers' A.ociation was orcenizcd 

on June 8, 1876 in Iowa. The reason for the retailers 

to organize was for protection aainst business practice 

of some lumber wholesalers. In 1877, tac Iowa associ ton 

was absorbed bj the National Lumber Dealers Association 

.vith fle&duarters in dhicago. Tiìe national organization 

W:S disbandoned in l8O in favor of state organizations 

which did not attempt to Cover such a large territory. 

The o1egale lumber dealers formed local clubs or 

exchandes to promote local i nterest of the members. The 

first orn ization was founded in Cleveland, Ohio in 1B66. 

Some orgnizetions were purel/ social in character, and 

otners provided information 'nd service 'Ith reference 
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to credits and collections, locDl gradin: rules 'nd inspec- 

tion, trade statistics, sirriilr services. In April, 

a wnolesale lumber dealers meeting was celled, nd 

tne outcome of thismeetin w&s the National Nhoiesale 

Lumber Dealers' Association. In ll3, some three hundred 

wholesale firms formed the National Bureau of Wholesale 

Lumber Distributors to assist in listribution of lumbr 

durin(, tne war. The american tholesale Lumber As.ociat1on 

grew out of the National Bureau of 1holesale Lumber 

Distributors in l2O, and this organization combined with 

tne iNational riolesale Lumbr Dealers Association in l92 

to form the ational Jmerican holesale Lumber Association, 

which in turn .bsorbed the Pacific Coast Shippers Aoci- 

etion in i24. It thus became a truly national orianization 

concerned with vrious activi ties f importanc. 

The Inland npire operators organized in 1903, covering 

the territo ry of eastern ashinton and Oregon, westrn 

Montan a, and Idaho. It was the outgrowtn of a local 

association known as the Eastern Washington. c d Norhern 

Idano Lumberman's Association. The new oranïzation 

wus first namc9 the estern Pine Shippers' aoc1tion, 

but was changed in li06 o the estern Pine Mnnuftura's 

association, under riich tt t functioned nnt. i1 

v;hen it combined :.ith the CalifornIa '.hite and Susnr Pin 

ssociatin, urr thn a. of tho estrn Pine Assoca tian. 

In lJk5, the Research Lnhoatory was estab1ishd 

pioneer 'indertaking in the lumber ind'try. It hs proven 



a onderful set in the improvement of manufactire nd 

use of product. The Vestern Pine Association máintains 

a Bureau of Grades whih tnds to standrdize the grading 

practice throuhout ltn rrea. The association also has 

an efficient promotional department workng through 

various other lumber associations. Today the Nestern Pine 

Association ranks as one of the leading associations in 

the entire lumbering in dustry. 

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 
OREGON STATE COLLEGE 

CORVALLIS, OREGON 



Method of Procedure and Sourcs of Dt 

Tne writer acknov1edges ith appreciatien the co- 

operation o1 theestern Pine tS'ROCiPtiOn, nd the Van 

Patten Lumber Co. in La Grande, Oregon for materir1 

furnished without cost. Data obtained from tine ebove 

mentioned sources proved very valiihle in prp!ring th1 

paper. 

Conference with ny 

Association men, retil 

me with varied opinions 

The writer weined 

and kept that which se 

and my own ideas of tine 

paper. 

9 

Nood Products Instructorc, vario» 

lumbermen, n1 'l'n supplied 

of mj problem. 

all of the inforruition s»pnlied, 

aed of vr1u. With this informal-ion 

problem I proceded to write this 
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7ho1esa1inn Orpanizati ¿n 

In arcler to bttÌ' understani the dj6tinction of 

wholesaler and. retailer market as useì in this sales 

olan, tieir various outlets \vìll be :iscused. Today 

many manufabturers are enaed both n the whcJesale and 

retail trade. In the early days of the industry, vholo- 

saie LLrer merchandisn \ias conducted by dealers 

located. at central distributin points. The m.nfacturer 
dici not teal directly with the retailer, lare cons:rner, 

or cuttinç -J? lant. The dealer or coriniission ran did 

not solicit 'siness bt viaited. in his offie for business 

to come t him. Today man mills have their ovzn saltes 

aeencies in addition to the whulesale merchant or 

commission man. Much of tiie aine merohan:ltisin is done 

throu,h the ruediun of wholesale dealers esecially by 

the small oerator ville can not afford the cost of a sales 
force. Llay cooperative sales or'aniations have been 

attempted in the east, but usually didn't last for any 

length of time. 

Western Pine Association's Part 

In my pro osecI sales rosotion plan the Western Pine 

Associatien woold act in the capacity of a coordinator 
of sales and nroi:otion. It wodd. b compllsorltr for 
every mill eroducin and irarketin ?enderosa Pine to be 

a merneer of the asscciatin. it is only through oran- 
ization that inJzty can advance. May acople are of 

the opinion that this one e ntTnz)lated step is izoos5ible. 
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I wou1 suest 1oo:inT; at the problem .n another way. 

In the ine inLusry today w have, in most ca3e, our 

work1n c1as orgaized. thto numero local la.or unions 

all o± wb.icb. are iembers of a national union. Why d..o 

labor unions flourish among the working classes simply 

beause these men reali7,e the personal advantage to them- 

selves in binc orcanizec1. Filling the important roles 

of owners an mananers of various pine sawmills, we find. 

the more ed.ucatecl and. cultred man. 3rely he too real- 
izes the in!ortance of employer organizatin. In my 

opinion the adminstration in past atteipts of cooper- 

ative sales orbranizati3n was responsible for their cullapse. 
If the owner can see his particular mill as v/eil as the 

ßeneral pine ind.stry benited. he will not hesitate in 
joining an5 coo eratn. The ?ond.erosa Pine ind.ustry 

has proven itself read.y for sch an orgariizaticn tkìrouth 

its cicse cooperatin today with the Nestern Pine Associ- 

ation. 
3e111n5 Force 

The plan would allow either unattached. lumber whole- 

sale salesmen or searate mIll sales orFanizaticns. This 

sellinr orce however, would. be uner the jurisdiction 
of the Western Fine Associaticn. Is it cot just as 

important that pine salesmen have a certificate aso the 

pine rad.ers? ìy answer is yes, and. such could. only he 

obtained. by attend.in a school of proper se1lin methods 

as well as erivin technical inowlede of the product 

which he is ahout to sell. Too many lumher salesmen today 
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M
agazine A

dvertisem
ent For 

Ponderosa 
Pine Paneling 
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are e11i-. the customer the wron. fraci or tho purpose 

desired, the result--a 'U$satiGfied custor.e , and io 

doubt next An1e eithär a rchaser of a iferent specie 

of wood. or even maybe a purchaser of' one Ci' .:O3' s 

substitutes . With a roper1y sciioo1e force of Fondero sa 

Fine saiesnIe: coverin' the field many ew customers could 

be obtained and the old ones maintained. After obtaining 

his certificate oi salesrnanshlp the salesman's job would 

not be over. ?eriodical short courses o schools would. 

be held in central locatio.s to bring them u to date on 

new developments of the general lui:er industry and of 

Ponderosa Pine. Thse schools would be fLnanced and 

adminstered by the as.ociation. 

P j b i 1 C i t y 

Much of the promotional work for th2 wholesaler anti 

retailer roild. be synonymous, hence only the wholesaler 

promotional work will be discussed here as th retailer 
will be covered later. 

The market of the Ponderosa Pine wholesaler consists 

mainly of tho fol1owin: 
LarFe scae construction users. 

Factory Uses (special mill work factories) 
Factory Uses (stock sash, :or, ani millwork 

factories) 
Railroad. uses. 

Retail lumber yards. 

it is in these markets that promotion work m:st be 

done in order to increase Ponderosa Pine sales. One of 
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the DeSt metods of pr3mot1n to wioisa1ers is servic 

ancj. quality pro1ct. Today Ponderosa Pine, thro:h tue 

Western Pine Association, is advancin alonç these lines, 

however, there are same non-associati:n LIl 3 ttifl, 
an inferior rct on the market which io dOi a :reat 

deal of amanre to all aine roucers. 
TewspaDers and ub1ications aro one method 01' creatin 

a market for wholosale lum.er. }e to the vai.,ed markets, 

better results woud be obtained by sparatin the material 

and supoly each prospect with only material of interest 

to him. The research laboratory in.Portland, Ore:on woolci. 

be an important source of technical information for con- 

tractors anJ railroad companies . ResLats of shrinkaue 

tests, bendinE tests, use of connectors, etc. could be 

compiled in publications and suplied to the aboyo men- 

tioned users. Publications io.lL be sLpplied the lactory 

users showin the results of various experiments conduoted 

at the laooratory to sho; pine's rositance to splittin, 
workability with maohine anl han1 tools, abity to stay 

in place, ease of luin, inoulation, etc . Newspapers 

and oublications could bo furnisuied. the reailer stresin; 
why Ponerosa ?ine viould be auvantaeous to his lumber 

customers. Here a:aiL1 tûc Reooarch iaoratorj would 

suply technical informtion. The seasouii, millin,, 
gradinç, and identification sy5temo could all be capi- 

talizeci. on ifl seliin. the retailer. Also to coordinatio: 

of the retail sellim oysters of Pond:rosa Pine (to be 

explained later) the whleoale sellinz ro.::ram could 

:e explai'ìe:t n rn.nt y p .D1ications. 
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Custcimer 3erice 3hou1d e a spia1 d.e1:)artent in any 

wholesale roìot on :ystem. any ervie toiy 3u1ie 
by the NeStern )ifle As so iatior ti t are not available 

e1sehere in ti Lmber in1. try. I vioulcl certainly 

advocate a continuation of theue whioh d a. J mainly vzith 

gradin,, arkin, and shieing of the prodc t. Another 

service tht cou1. be offerd is in the field of financing. 

Many mills, epecia11y the ma11er oneo, cannot eatend. 

credit. If the fin'icinz wa3 done tiirouh the asociation 

eitb.e r extend.ed. credit or an easy payment pien co id. e 

worked out. Such a 1an would recuire sound arTanization, 

but woul. ay for . itself in increasec:ale. 
Industrooperation . could be maintained. to a much reater 

extent due to the strength and5ie of uoh xì organization. 

Many tine ve he r of instances in oar own state legislature 

there !:illß have been deieated iply because the &r-age 

ornization against tem. Many municia1 governments 

auildinc codes elimination or limiting wo.d in oastr- 

uction. Thio tou oculd be overuome by olitica1 persuasion. 

How mUch more advantageous it would be if various other 

home apliance ianufacturers were ucing tueir influence to 

increase oir saleu. 
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Retailing Organization 

The retail yard di9tributes O percent or rnre of 

cil retail lumber, hence this pian Rhail deal exclusively 
with tnem. Retail yards are divided into two clages, 
tue individuel or single yard, end the lin e yards. 

Tne individual yrd is usually owned and operated 

by an individual wo may control various yards in the- 

vicinity. The organization operates a chain of yards at 

various points througnout a region, all under the controi 

and direction of e corportion, wflich maintains a huyig 
and supervisin office at some large lumber-disributina 
center. 

The line yard is supe"vised by a salaried mana:er, 

wno looks after tne business hut has no nart in formulating 

the business policy of tIfle yard. Many of thee yards are 

subsidiaries of a large lumber manufacturing or.anizction. 

Today in merchandising lumber, the manufacturer is 
tnrou)1 with the product when it is loaded for shiprnnt. 

Say tne snipment is to a retail yard. N}-u-t i .. there to 

prevent the retailer from sweeting or knocking down on 

grade? In many cases the retailer doesn't 1-uve thorough 

knowledge of lvmber, and as a result is unintentionally 
selling the customer.the wro ng rade or specie for the 

desired use. The result is a dissatisfied customer who 

perhaps next time shall try a l'mber substitute in Ms 

construction job. No matter what tne of promotion work 

is bein carried ori by the manufacturer if the ultimate 

consumer is not satisfied with his product the prornotAon 
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p1n over period of yers vii1 not prove ite1f srtis- 
fac tory. 

One of trie rest outlets of 1unib'r today i in. 'every- 

day home and Í4i'i construction work. Next to ericult»re, 
tri' construction industry is tne 1irest Industry in 

American business, norma1l totaling from seven to ten 

billions dollars in annual volume nis construction is 

divided into two rn jor divisinis--lare ov'struction, 

embodyin1. any biii1din project larer than a four f&mily 

apartment, and sm . all construction, comprising ione buildin», 

±iome improvments, and ftrm building, d other construction 

projects ranging in price from one dollar to twen ty 

tnousand dolLrs. It is in the small construr'tion line 

tnat promotional v'ork muid produce the best results. In 

triis bran en we .ve tne average írierican family either 

in tIìe city or the farm desirou of the thre basic needs-- 

food, clotn1n, and shelter--only shelter is iinlinited 

in its po$siWilitieS of consumption. Shelter invo!ves 

evrythin concerning the home and its surroundings, 

anotner name for shelter is standard of livin,, and there 

is certainly an unlimited opportunity for growth cnd 

expansion in tne Jmericafl Standard of Living. As larce 

construction ws discussed under wfllesale Oranaion, 
the Retail Organization wil pertain to sni1l eon*rnction 

Small construction can be split into two subdivisions, 

new constructions, and improvement cOnstruntion. The 

liiproved market is the more primary to producers, ditri- 
butors, and 3alesmefl as it provides cOntinuous non- 
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fluctuating demand, it provides a year ronnd mnrket s 

5b% oi: tnis work Is In the interior of structures, and 

it provides a basic structure on wtich to build 

perrnnnt business while cpturing ll possible new home 

business s well. Mypurpose in promotion in the retell 
business is to orni end operate a markting machine 

to develop tne Improvement Market which will et the same 

tiire reelize ll of tri current local potentialities in 

New home and Farm Construction. 

Before goin further we mut find out whrt a persai 

must lMveto be a potentiJ 8onsurier. In my opinion, 

anyone vho possesses two queiifictions is a potntie1 
consumer; tie must nave property and (or) money, and the 

power to decide on e purchase. very per'on with 1-he 

two qualifications Is in thA ma rket for i.n improved 

standard 01 living. The best way to secure is order Is 

Consumer Satisf;ctIon, and this Is a cooratIve job. 

It isessential ch cooperation must he organized and 

dIrcted nd this reiuires leadershi 'nd money. The 

Nestern Pin Asociatri wIll be the director of thIs 

leadership and coordIntor of the ntir 'ian. tmrie ntire 
field of promotion of retail sales would coir .e from fha 

associa tion. 
Nestern Pine psso citIons' Part 

In my oraized retail lumber promotiona ths 

Vestern Pine Association would pein af In the coo-rintIon 

capacity. A promotional sales force ould be orranized 
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nd set to work tnrouhon.t the country. In enera1. 

mercntndising tödRy this is i very comnion practice. It 
isn't prhcticed in ttie lumber indusry today rnein]y bec?ise 

of lack of or,anization. m00 1irnb' rwfcturer 
are 1osin siht of thir prcdiict &s sOon as it ]ev 
the plant. SuCh plsn ould ncessitte dividing the 

country into districts, under tbe control of a mana'er. 

Under tflis manager vould be tne retail salesrian, who waild 

be carrying out the direct promotion and sales duts. 
Salesman "ould be contactin te avere mercnn home 

owner in cities and on the form. He ould he csrrying 

on a promotional campalan tb t ould be of intret to 

such type of customers inhabiting Ms di$trict. Both 

managers and prorroter salesman would be employd by the 

Western Pine Association, but biiin of sles ould be 

trirouah the local etai1 yards. Financirg of s'ich a 

force would be sipplied by both theWestern Pine Association 

nd the individual retailers t. ±iich the sle is being 

billed. Retailers should be willi ng to cooperate as they 

would constantly be supplied with prospective Pomp 

builders and remodelers, who would be in the market for 

other building material roducts. 

Promoting and Selling Fo rce 

TÎe retail promotin and selling force would he one 

of the most vital co,s in my entire plan. They would 

nave to be trained In all the selling techni'mes, hvin 
eneräl knowledge of the product, and al well versed 

in promotional work. Naturally, to obtain such a qualified 
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Newspaper Ad. For Retailer In Home Remoößling nö. Re- 

pairing Program. 

REPAIR 
YOUR HOME 
WT 

NOW MONEY IS 

AVAILABLE ea Te.i.4uS 

Use ABC MONTHLY 
PAYMENT PLAN 

. 

NO 
(I1I1LI\ RED 

1A1I1 TAPE 
NO 

DELAY 
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ma n, a fairly good salary must oe paid, with percentage 

oi: sales and bonuses for siirpsing certain quotas, made 

&ccesb1e. iien in order to ua11fy es Ponderosa Pine 

Salesmen would nave ro tend a scÏool sonsord by the 

Association. Upon satisfactory cornpletirin nf such thy 
would be presented with tneir certficte which if dsU-ed 

permanently would reluire short courses etc. to bring 

tuem Up to Öta on all subject used in their profession. 

Tnis sellin, force would never interfer with wholesale 

force ee tne retail sllers field would be small on.triiction 

and individual home owners. Their promotion work would 

take over wflere the wholesale promotional program left 
off. It vould be much more in detail as explaied under 

Lead Producing and Sales Making Machinry. 

The district managers would have no small task. It 
would be imperative that they keep sales perforrianc' 

records of all salegmn t,o see that thej re Í'unctioning 

correctly. Through them the promotionel program would be 

put in the hands of the individual salesmen. They wou]d 

be on the order of ood will men seeing tYu t all retail 
dealers were ple'ed with ttieir service, etc. 

Lead Producing Machinr1 

First amon $uch sel- up ve'1d be newsppers arid 

publicatiruis, which woild consist of Retailer advrtise- 
nients pid bj the association. These adds would conis t 

of newspaper mats in the locrl papers. On big point to 

keep in mind in suca dvertising is trelocal nrsonal 
appeal. de are now selliri to individuals in rarious 
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Newspaper Add- For Retailer In New Home program 

' ,/I'M SO PROUD OF 
OUR HOME NOW 
Eamilies are proud ot homes that have been im- 
proved and modernized Proud to invite their 
friends in 

Many families are enioying the benefits of a mod- 
ernized home because the ABC Monthly Pay- 
ment Plan made it possible to buy on easy 
monthly terms. Complete plans for all kinds of 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS are available at our 
office 

I QUICK MC 
______JVa 
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Typical Ponderosa Pine Hume Oren For Public Inspection 
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conrîiunities. National advertising would not p]ay such 

an irportant role in tnistype ol promotion, no doubt the 

netional advcrt. sing cerned on in wOelse1e proniotion 

would suffice. Other means of vrtising in bed 

communities would be, tlephon dirctory, shopping news, 

and news and publicitj stories. In all such f vertisirfz1 

Ponderosd Pine ''].d be the es$ential 

nstur-lly, Retailers piece of busines 

Tìe financing of such would be rinly 
ssocietion ith slignt sssessment to 

Retailer. 
Direct Mail promotion is one of 

product sold, but 

nid he enólosed. 

by the Westhrn Prv 

the individuel 

the best methods 

and appeels to most people because of the person*l tnuch. 

Such mail should include letters contenin literature of 

tue product being sold. Saies letters rb-ny times follow 

iiteretune vijth astoundin, s'ilts. Return cards give 

a ood method of follow up on many types of direct mail 

promo ti 
Displays, home shows andsigns prove advantaeòu3 

to tne Retell yard a weilas to rnanufcti'rer of cerin 
product. Exsmples of such edvertising vo:id b displeys 

of Ponderosa Pine pùeed in vrant store windows. Model 

home program end 1)Tlblic dispiay. lard, truck, nd o"tdoor 

si3ns. destern Pine Association with its sign s and in- 

sinia to acuaint tne general p1]blic with the organiz- 

ation. Various community comtests, pÍ'emiims, novelties, 

and souveniers. All at. thp types lead towar personal 

appedl ind would create the desired results n ny corn- 

munity. 



Contact Letter Used. In Farm Imrovement Program 

"IF IT IS USED IN A BUILDING, WE HAVE IT' 

ASHLEY LUMBER & MERCANTILE CO. 
All Kinds of Building Material Lumber and Coal 

331 E. FOURTH ST. TELEPHONE 438-145 

PUEBLO, COLORADO 

27. 

Anyone should be able to build a poultry house. ut it's 

a different matter to build the perfect poultry house 

where the housing conditions will be correct in all sea- 

Sons - - where growth will be rapid -- where egg production 

will be high and chore time will be short. 

Poultry houses are only one of the 122 scientifically 
correct farm structures that are shown as a part of the 

"New Way to Build on the Farm" which you should inspect 

in our office. 

It's just as important for you to build the right sort 

of farm buildings on your farm as it is for you to plant 

the right sort of seed in your fields. Just as crop ex- 

perts, building experts have improved your production 
and your profits, so NOW does our Farm Building Service 
give you an expert building help. 

Drop in our office and look over these fine books and 
if you are planning to build or remodel any of your 
buildings it's doubly important that you come in soon 

because you'll not want to miss the definite savings 
and advantages of this service. 
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nr). And Repairing erna Contact Letter Used In Home R deli 

\ Program. 
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Company Personnel of the average ret1l yard can sippiy 

many prospects among their relatives, friends, n:i acqulnt- 

ances. A small panent in return for an y lead which 

results in a sale miht be the added inducement to make 

sucn a system function properly. then such a d is s cured 

from f ï is source, you have the advantage of common 

friendship, pursue it to the point of sale. Al] people 

and companies from vthom you, nd your emnioye'Es mke IDur- 

chases. Reciprocity has proven one of the best me' ng 

securing leats. If tej are not proscts for immediate 

sale, they snould prove a willing, sorce of leds. 

Industry Cooperation in tr construction bisiness 

should be an endless mean to secure 1ead nd promote 

the product. Cooperatin contractors, architcts, and 

realtors are an advantage to the. local retailer as well 

as the W.P.A. Contractors will turn their leads over to 

the retailer nom they are ecrivinced will do an effective 

selling job and protect tPe contractor. Due to te strength 

an d efficiency of such a Promotion'l organization t}-e 

contractor could be grlOvn that it would be to hi s avantace 

to turn his prospects Over to the estern Pine ssociatior 

Deal. Realtors can supaly n ames of reon1e ho buy 

property and such a pen .. ser s cartainly a propect. Their 

daily iork brins them into daily contact «th either 

people desirin ne hnme or renoir to the.r ed ones. 

Arcxiitects (flO'13flt(r )OlC: "rho -- ill appreciate the servce 

you can rendar O t>m. F.H.A. actIvities is another 

source of valuable information and also n t]rt for 

promotion. The W.P.A. should make lt a point to see that 
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tneir 7'(-tr:j1 SPfrfl are famiflrr .ilth their 1oc1 F.H.A. 

:ersonnel. Make it a point to vo1'nter t1iir servires 

£0_f' events s:onsored by,the F.H.A. suc}- r ie Bettr 
Housing shows, or Jew Home Clinics. 

Market 3urvers rn nvass would require ti'e and 

eftort, b'it is one of the best producers. Neihborhood 

canvasses supply ttie retiler with prPspectiv bujers of 

building nmterial and also is a good method for prorioton 

of certain products by pron king the canvas9. Ivierket 

surveys could be prepared and preented over locEl rìdo 
stations nich would imxneditely stirnilte community 

interest in the product. 

. From tfle bove mentioned devices the consumers interst 
would b 9timulted, bif pror'otionl rinn ri'it not 

stop there. Correct selling methods muct be aplied 
d"ring and &fter the aboee p roram 

Sales Making Macinory will first be dicissed. 
Recordin, íssi &nin tnd following the lad are 

essential to1lov-ups, and honld be listed asnumber. on 

in sales making machinery. Every Nestern Pine Retail 

Salesman would be reiuired to k cep a rcord of his pros- 

pects. Prospect cards, cali br.k càlendnr, ssles 

performance record, nd mailing lists wor'ld ll he ood 

mßtkiods of recording trie leads secured by the slesrian. 

The importance of trie Csil-back calendar principal is 

sometimes under estimted by m eny salesmen. It ffords 

the salesman with a convenient, accuate, method to record 
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data for futire sales work. It is inierative fr efficient 

performance to keep all appoin tments as made--to bring 

to tne appointment all material n eeded. Sales perfornence 

records are barometers o f individual sales action, end 

results presenting tne picture to the in.diiridii'l n1s- 

man and te district manayer. It demonstrates how you 

re proressin in your work, wkere nod when you need 

assistance. 

Arranin to finance the sale is one step if developed 

properly can double avera.e sales. In present day sellin; 

of: lumber finan cing is)a lot more than givinf credit, id 

arran ging loans. It is a tool to use in selling. V1th 

the F.L-1.A. in effect finance should not be a stumbling 

block to any salesman. The Vvestern Pine Association could 

set up i ts own retail financing organization o ffering 

loans on an easy payment plan. Naturally, this would 

add slightly to the cost of the product, but thegeneral 

public don't seem to mind that. 
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Findings 

When first obtaining ideas and data several years 

bcc two facts seemed to stand out in the writers mind. 

Producers of Ponderosa Pine have a corrnon ii in the 

mnufacture of a brood lumber product dapted to the needs 

of customers and users, end the marketing of thi*rodlct 

at fair prices, which will allow the prodvict to rove in 

competitive maikets and permit tne paent of good wages 

leavin something over for a modest profit. Also of out- 

standing importance is the desire of most operetors to 

handle operations and timber cutting so that th4niistrv 

will be a continuous one and provide future employment 

Ío± residents of the pine forest areas. These two fcts 

were reason enough for the writer to attempt to submit 

sane ideas on p romotion and sailing of the nroduct. 

In my opinion the Vestern Pine Association is today 

tne most pro»ressive of all lumber trade asociations. 

They insure the customers proper service, high standards 

of mantifctur1ng and snipping lumber. This would include 

good' sawin, finishing to standard sizes, end mal3ìtenene 

o uniform grades in shippi ng. Research work is carried 

on to develop new uses, and provide better methods of 

manufacture. he Association is constantly furnishing 

the operator information and statistics regarding stock 

conditions, past lumber sales, and othr information "pon 

wnich may be based a forecast of probable demand. To have 
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such a good thing en d there was the prim ry factor in 

my preparin this paper. The fact that both Soì,thern 

Pine and Douglas Fir surpasses Ponñerosa Pine in prod- 

uction seened to point out the n eed of an organized pro- 

motional and sales program for Ponderosa Pine 

In interviewing retail lumber de1e-s, both ef-st and 

west of the mountains, I found no specific dsire on 

their part to sell lumber in place of various s',bstitiiteg. 

One thing, however, I did discover was their desire to 

secure prospective home builders or remodelers. It was 

from this idea that I desi ¿ned my retil proiotionai 

nd selling prograrn. 

Today labor is seeking an increasd s-ìare not only 

in the product of industry, hut also n i ts control rd 

direction. Labor organizations have developed outside 

ratner than inside the factory walls. Cooperation is an 

economic s well as a social ideal, and industrial coop- 

eration seeks the elimination of conflict. Do we need 

Government ccntro1 of industry? During the la st World 

Var increased cooperation became imperative, an overn- 

ments deliberately shaped the industrial o-etivities of 

their peoples. The inctustrial pendulum has swung from 

mercantilism or national system toward laissez-faire, and 

now from laissez-faire back toward Lovernrnent regulrticn. 

It still isn?t too late to show the American people that 

industry is able to m aintain itself without :overnmental 

interference. Cooperation is the key -fld as has been 
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mentioned previously money and le.dersnip are 

in developing such. It is Nith s look 1-0 tte future that 

I present this pL-n, wh shouldritt the lumb indi.. try 

be the pioneers in a such a movement. A democratic form 

of government is founded on such princips foday is 

receiving real tests Öl its stability, it is tïme e 

exercised them to the NtÌi degree here at borne in our every 

dy industries. 
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Conc lusi on 

It isn't because of its limited Hdptabi11ty that 
Ponderos P1-ne i s not used to a greater extent in 

construction work. On the contrary, I mit fill several 

pages listing its properties and wriy it is suitEble for 

diversified uses. It isntt because of inferior rnaniifact- 

uring, grading, nd snipping tIt it isn't being consimied 

more in genersi construction work. The growin' aree extends 

troT trie Blick Fills of South Dskote to the Pacific Coast 

and from the Canadian line south tö New Mexico. The only 

conclusion is the lack of oraanized proriotion and siling. 
Such can only be obtained throuh control, and before 

control com9 a realization of the common problm by cli 
manufacturers. Lack of unity in the general lumber 

isntt because i1e personnel is against sich a move. 

various movements bave eitrer been presented incorectly 
or were not o rganized on a. sound bsis whnn presented. 

Due to the cooperatixn alren y obtained by fh Western 

Pine association I believe it is possible to wcur thi 
plan in the marketing of Ponderen Pi ne. 
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Hecommendaticns 

Thi. tnei r q not meant to pre9Prtt theortic']. 
p1an that rniht nevr function ir the lumber ndustry. 

Th pian h been diiciissed and appPrs to t.e write 

step in tfie riht direction in marketing cf ]nmber. 

A great many references b ìot been iuot-'d, es I don't 

believe t1ire are many lumbr men whö '8ve let this pbsse 

of the industry orry them. Ther s no ph" f 

plan tnat could not be made to function. True there ere 

many piEces where alterations an adjustments might have 

to be made after tre nan has been set to work, but t 

principal is sound. 
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B i bi i o r ph 

From tne ¿etern Pine association 

Borest Jonsrvation in '-I-e itestern Pineg 
Pine Paneled Staircase Detiis 
tood Turning in the I-fom Plorkshop 
The Story of Nestern PinA 
Ponderosa Pine, Its Proprties, Uses, nd Grds 
Paneling Öid or i'ew Interiors with Real Pine 
Economj 3idins in 1estern Ptnes 
Beaiitifu1 nd Prectica]. Knotty Pine 
P] en ty of Pine Now Ri-id for the Future 
Sflrtnkje and Swelling of PonderosR Pine 

Tegted Seilin: Methods by £atio nl Retail Lumber Del"r 
Lumber h Bryant 

$ocial jgpects of Industrr by Ptrson. 
.lood handbook by Forest Products Laboretory 

Timbr Produr't,s nd Indugtrieg by Brown 

Portfolio of Newspaper Advertisementg by Neyerhauser 
Sales Co. 

The Fine irt of Uvin by I. Goldberg 

The rt of Leadership by Ordway Teid 

How e Letrn by W. B. Pitkin 

Our american Forests bj Netion-i Lurriber Mniif. Assor. 
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